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Abstract

Networked Surfaces are surfaces which provide network
connectivity to specially augmented objects, when these ob-
jects are physically placed on top of the surface. When an
object (e.g. a notebook computer) connects, a handshaking
protocol assigns functions such as data or power transmis-
sion to the various conducting paths that are established.

This paper describes the position occupied by this con-
cept in the world of networking, presents an overview of
the technology used in its realisation, describes the current
prototype implementation, and outlines the potential impli-
cations of its introduction.

Keywords: Mobile Networking, Ubiquitous Computing,
Sentient Computing

1. Introduction

The Networked SurfacesProjectat the Laboratoryfor
CommunicationsEngineering(LCE) wasstartedin Octo-
ber1998. Initial explorationfocusedon a floor-basednet-
work for wearablecomputerusers,but thefocushasquickly
shiftedtowardsadeskenvironment.As of September2000,
aprototypesurfacehasbeenbuilt andtestsareunderwayto
explorethelimits of thetechnology.

This papercomparesNetworked Surfacesto othernet-
working technologies,outlines the technologiesused in
their realisation,describesthecurrentprototypeimplemen-
tation,anddiscussesimplicationsof their use.

This sectiondescribesthe Networked Surfaceconcept,
its position in the networking world, the advantagesit ex-
hibits overothernetworks,andanexampleapplication,the
“NetworkedDesk”.

1.1. The Networked Surface concept

We describea surface(suchasa deskor floor) as“Net-
worked”, if a suitablyaugmentedobjectcanacquirecon-

nectivity to a dataand/orpower infrastructure,simply by
beingin physical contact with thatsurface.

“Connectivity” is achieved by providing a numberof
electricallyindependentpaths,or “links”, betweenthesur-
faceandobject,which areallocatedto “functions” suchas
datatransmissionor power. Differentobjectsmay require
differentfunctions,andthefunctionswhichareavailableto
objectsmaydiffer from surfaceto surface.

By “physicalcontact”,we meanthat theobjectmayoc-
cupy any positionandorientationonthesurface.Thisflexi-
bility is achievedusingaspeciallayoutof conducting“pad-
s” on the surfaceandobject. Whenthe objecttouchesthe
surface,pairsof surfaceandobjectpadsprovide commu-
nicationschannels.While currentresearchfocuseson di-
rectelectricalconductionbetweenthepads,othermeansof
communicationsuchascapacitive couplingand induction
maybeexploredin future.

1.2. Networking for Mobile Users

Mobile networking canbeachieved in two ways,either
with physicalwired/wirelessnetworking, or using“virtual
networking”.

Virtual networking canfreeusersfrom carryingmobile
devices,if computinghardwarebecomessoprevalentthata
userwill find adequatefacilities wherever they might go.
Technologieslike VNC [11] allow usersto accesstheir
working environmentsirrespective of location. However,
sucha prevalenceof computingfacilities is unlikely in the
foreseeablefuture,sowe shallrestrictour attentionto real-
world (i.e. “wired” and“wireless”) networking.

Wired networking requiresa physicalmediumfor net-
work traffic, which mustbe attachedto eachnode. Avail-
able bandwidthmay eitherbe sharedbetweenmany con-
nectionsor dedicatedto a particularconnection.Also, be-
ing wired for networking meansthatanother(or thesame)
wire couldeasilyprovidepower to thedevice.

However, the needto be physicallyattachedto the net-
work leadsto a lack of mobility. Onesolutionto this prob-
lemis theuseof disconnection-friendlyfile systems[5], us-



ing cachingandother techniquesto facilitateusefulwork
whilst in adisconnected(andthereforemobile)state.

Wirelessnetworking standsat theotherendof thespec-
trum. Bandwidthis inherentlysharedinside“cells”, which
aredelimitedby therangeof thetransmittedsignals.Mobil-
ity is of course“free” within acell, but thereis theproblem
of handoverif themobiledevicescrosscell boundaries.

Mobile devicesalsoneedbatteriesto power them;these
mustbechargedfrom time to time,causinga lossof mobil-
ity duringtheseperiods.

1.3. Characteristics of Networked Surfaces

Networked Surfacesattemptto combinethe bestquali-
ties of both wired andwirelessnetworking, for indoor en-
vironments. On one handmobility is effectively provid-
ed,becausetheuse,transport,andconnectionof wiring is
not required. On the otherhand,wired-styleconnectivity
andbandwidtharepresent,andpower maybe provided to
chargebatteries.

NetworkedSurfacesallow objectsto be networked in a
simple,yetpowerful manner. Thenetwork is flexible in that
many different typesof objectsmay be usedon the same
surface,andconvenientin that objectsareeasilyattached
to anddetachedfrom the network. They areupgradeable,
asnew typesof databus may be addedwithout replacing
thephysicalsurface.Thebandwidthavailableis alsoeasily
increased;asurfacecanalwaysbeprovidedwith moredata
busses.

The useof sucha genericinterfaceas a surfacelends
itself to interoperability, but without thepossibilityof mis-
connection.Thisis in contrastto wirednetworks,wherethe
useris eitherforcedto carrymany typesof cabling(if differ-
entcablesareusedfor differentfunctions,suchasRS-232
dataandEthernetdata),or, if a singlegenericcabletype
is used,the usermay misconnectthe systemcausinglack
of function at bestanddamageto hardwareat worst. On
the surface, the object “asks” for the function it requires
electronically, thuscreatinga situationwhereno wiring is
required,andwheretheusermayremainignorantof minu-
tiaesuchasthenetworkingprotocolsbeingused.

Providing poweroverthesurfacerequirestheuseof cur-
rentprotectionhardware,asshortsareinevitablein a situa-
tion whereaspilt drink cantemporarilyconnectany “wire”
on the network to any other. However, doing so freesthe
userfrom worrying aboutbatterylevels; if anobjectis ha-
bitually storedon aNetworkedSurface,therewill rarelybe
insufficientchargefor usefulmobileoperation.

1.4. Target environments for Networked Surfaces

In orderto explorethescopeof usefulnessof Networked
Surfaces,devices are groupedinto five categories,name-

ly fixed incommunicadodevices,fixednetworkeddevices,
mobiledevices,wearabledevices,anddevicesfor outdoor
use.Theapplicabilityof NetworkedSurfacesfor eachcat-
egory is examinedbelow.

Fixed incommunicadodevicesincludeclocksandother
normally isolatedappliances.The NetworkedSurfacecan
provide power for them,allowing thosewhich usebatter-
ies to never needreplacements,andthosewhich usemain-
s power to be free of the wires connectingthem. Some
use can also be found for networking such devices in a
low-bandwidthsense,for examplea clock couldalsoshow
up-to-datenews or shareprices. Alternatives to the Net-
worked Surface include power-line networking [12], and
radio-basedPiconet[1] andBluetooth[2].

Fixed networked devicessuchascomputerperipherals,
computersthemselvesand telephonescan useNetworked
Surfacesfor networking andpower; insteadof usingnor-
mal wiring andwired networkssuchasEthernet.Thedis-
advantagelies in the expense,which will alwaysbe more
thana simplewire, however, the Networked Surfacepro-
videsmorescopefor mobility thanawire, which tethersan
objectto acertainspace.

Surfacesarealsouseful for mobile devices, in orderto
communicate(e.g.Palm Pilot) or just to rechargetheir bat-
teries(e.g. mobile phone). The disadvantageis that the
surfacedoesnot give full spatialmobile communications,
unlikea radio-basedsystem.

For devicesthatare“wearable”[10], it mayactuallybe
an inconvenienceto take the device off andplaceit on the
surface,for rechargingor communications,soa radiosolu-
tion is moresuitable,or a solutionsuchasPersonalArea
Networks(PAN) [17].

For devicesusedoutdoors,theNetworkedSurfaceis im-
practicalfor networking dueto thedifficulty of networking
ausefulportionof theenvironment,andtheproblemsinher-
entin exposingconductivepadsto rain,etc.TheNetworked
Surfaceis thereforeprimarily consideredasanindoortech-
nology.

1.5. The Networked Desk

One appealinguse of Networked Surfacesis as Net-
worked Desks. In today’s computer-enabledworkspaces,
thereis anabundanceof wire onandarounddesks,causing
clutter andmakingrearrangementof the working environ-
mentdifficult. By providing networkingandpowerthrough
thedeskitself, mostof thesewirescouldbeeliminated.

Such a desk could simultaneouslyprovide computer-
peripheral connections(e.g. replacing USB wiring),
computer-computerconnections(e.g. replacingethernet
wiring), power connections,andevenconnectionsfor tele-
phones.Note that it is only thewiring that is replaced;the
protocolsthemselvescanstill beusedwhenappropriate,so



existing hardwareneednot be extensively modifiedto be-
comeNetworkedSurfacecapable.

For power, it is of courseinfeasibleto supplymainsvolt-
agesdueto thelikelihoodof shorts.However, many devices
do not requiremains-level voltages;a separatetransformer
is oftenusedto reducethis to, say, 12V DC. Theoutputof
suchtransformersmaybesafelycarriedover a Networked
Surface,with currentlimiting hardwareto safelydetectand
handleshorts.

A “desk” of particular interestmight be one in a con-
ferenceroom, whereit is particularly importantto have a
multi-user, multi-purpose,easyto operate,anduncluttered
environment.

2 Technology

This sectionexplainstheoverall architectureof thenet-
workedsurfaceimplementation,anddiscussesthetechnolo-
giesthathave beenusedin their design,from the physical
surfaceitself throughto datatransportconcerns.

2.1. Overall Architecture and Nomenclature

A Networked Surfacehasmany hundredsor thousands
of electrical“pads”, only someof which will be in useat
any onetime. This posesa hugecontrolproblem- in order
to detectnew devices,eachpadwill have to be monitored
closely. Using a single entity to handlethis would limit
scalability, thereforea distributedapproachis taken.

Thesurfacehardwareis structuredasfollows. Thesur-
facepadsaregroupedinto “tiles”, eachof which hasa“tile
controller”. This is responsiblefor handshakingnew con-
nectionsby communicatingthroughthe surfacepadswith
“objectcontrollers”on theobject.Thesecontrollersareon-
ly active during the handshakingphase;after an object is
patchedthroughto its required“functions”, thecontrollers
canno longerparticipate.

The functions,which maybedataor power-related,are
providedasbusseson thesurface.Thedataprotocolsused
mustthereforebe compatiblewith a multi-drop bus archi-
tecture.Provision of thefunctions,i.e. driving power lines
andbus-masteringdatalines, is performedby the “surface
manager”,asingleentitywhichcommunicateswith all con-
nectedobjectson thesurface;thismanageralsobridgesbe-
tweenthesurfaceandthe Internetat large. A standardPC
maybea suitablesurfacemanager.

On the object side, the “object manager”provides the
objectwith accessto thedatabussesand/orpower, andex-
changescontrol traffic with its surfacecounterpart.In re-
ality, the objectpadcontrollerandobjectmanagermaybe
implementedasa singleunit (sincethereis no scalability
problemfor anobject).

This architectureis illustratedin Figure1.
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Figure 1. Networked Surface Architecture

2.2. Topology

In order for an object to establisha network connec-
tion, a numberof independentelectricalconductingpaths,
or “links”, arerequired.The layoutof padson the surface
andobjectto achieve this is known asthe“topology”. Ex-
actly how many links arerequireddependson the type of
network,andwhethertheprovisionof poweris desired.The
simplestusefulconnectiontypesrequiretwo links, namely
groundandeitherhalf-duplex dataor power. More compli-
catedconnectionsmayhavesix or morelinks, for largedata
bussesetc.

A topologymustguaranteethatfor any positionandori-
entationof the objecton the surface,enoughlinks will be
presentto allow a connectionto be made. Furthermore,a
topologyshouldsupportboth simple (two link) andmore
complicated(six or morelink) objects.

2.2.1. Design. There are many possiblechoicesfor the
topology, including hexagonal,grid-like, and brickwork-
likearrangementsof surfacepads.

Thechosentopologyis onewhererectangularstripscov-
er the surface,anda small numberof circular pads,them-
selvesarrangedin a circle, form the object. The gaps,or
“margins”, betweenthestripsarechosento bestrictly big-
gerthanthesizeof theobjectpads.

This topology, which is illustratedin Figure2, hasthe
following properties:

� It guaranteesno shorts betweensurface pads, thus
makingfull useof of all stripsavailableundera par-
ticular object.



� It minimisesthe footprint requiredof anobject,since
the object padsare small and their spanningareais
bounded.

� It is geometricallysimpleandthereforeeasyto manu-
facture.

� It is extensibleto differentlink requirements,sincefor
any givensurfaceof thisstyleandany givennumberof
links required,it is possibleto produceanobjectfoot-
print thatwill guaranteethatnumberof links, so long
asthesurfacestripsarewideenough(thetopologyre-
liesonthefactthatatmosttwo “columns”of stripsare
reachableby anobjectat any onetime).

Figure 2. Example layout for chosen topology

2.2.2. Results. In orderto get actualworkabledimension-
s for the chosentopology, a simulationwas usedto find
the minimum sizeof object footprint requiredfor particu-
lar numbersof links. Thesetestsweredonefor a surface
with thecharacteristicsoutlinedbelow.

� Width of strip (including margin): 2.08 cm. This is
chosenfor easeof manufacture(24 strips per 50cm
tile), without loss of generality(the object footprint
sizebecomesthevariable).

� Length of strip (including margin): 12.5 cm This is
chosenfor easeof manufacture,andis irrelevantto the
resultsbelow, so long asanobjectnever touchespads
from morethantwo “columns”.

� Size of margin: 0.3 cm. This limits the size of the
objectpads.

2.3. Object Connection and Disconnection

New objects are discovered and connectedusing a
“handshakingprotocol”. When disconnectionoccurs,the
padsinvolvedmustreturnto astatereadyfor thenext hand-
shake.

Links ObjectPads Diameterof
Required Required Object(cm)

2 5 2.64
3 9 4.62
4 12 6.78
5 16 8.82
6 19 10.80

Table 1. Minimal object specifications for the
surface described above

2.3.1. The Handshaking Protocol. Thehandshakingpro-
tocoloperatesuponthepadswhicharecurrentlyunconnect-
ed;sucha padis saidto bein “handshaking”mode.When
aconnectionis established,thepadsit usesaresaidto bein
“connected”mode,anddo not participatein further hand-
shaking.

Onedifficulty with handshakingis that theobjectis not
commonlygroundedwith the surface,so simpletransmis-
sion on one pad at a time will not work. To achieve a
commonground,a strategy of “grounding by consensus”
is used,wherebytheobjecttakestheaveragevoltagelevel
of its pads,usinga resistornetwork, to bethegroundvalue.
This is illustratedin Figure3.

Using this effect, the links are discoveredas follows.
Tile controllersperiodicallysendsbeaconmessagesalong
eachsurfacepad,while holdingother(“handshaking”mod-
e)padsaroundthatpadto ground.Theobjectcontrollerus-
escomparisonagainsttheconsensualgroundto detectthis
beaconon oneof its pads,andreplieswith a “function re-
quest”.After a furtherexchangeof identificationdata,both
controllersput their respectivepadsinto a “standby”mode.

Whenthatsurfacepadis next duefor ahandshakingbea-
con, the tile controller insteadsendsa “standbybeacon”,
incorporatingdataso that the object knows that link stil-
l “belongs” to it. The objectcanusethis modeto request
further information from the tile controller, or to wait for
enoughlinks to becomeavailablefor a connection,before
finally transmittinga “connect”messageto eachpad.

Oneof theconnectedlinks will bethefunction“ground”,
therebycommonlygroundingthesurfaceandobjectsothat
future communicationneednot use“grouding by consen-
sus”.

2.3.2. Disconnection. Oncethe “connect” messageis is-
sued,thepadcontrollershave no meansof communicating
with oneanother;theconnectionis handedoff to thesurface
andobjectmanagers,whichmustthereforeperformthetask
of disconnectiondetection.Whendisconnectionis detect-
ed, the managerscausethe relevant padsto be re-inserted
into thehandshakingprotocolby sendingcontrolmessages
to their respectivepadcontrollers.



Figure 3. Resistor Network used for “gr ound-
ing by consensus” in the Handshaking Pro-
tocol

However, in orderto identify thecorrectsurfacepads,the
surfacemanagermustknow the mappingbetweenobject-
s andthe surfacepadsthey areusing. This is achievedby
having theobjectcollatethis informationduringhandshak-
ing usingthe“standby”modeto make appropriatequeries,
andby mandatingtheobjectmanagerto sendsaidinforma-
tion to thesurfacemanagerimmediatelyon connection.

Furthermore,it is notedthat an incompletehandshake,
or a maliciousobject,couldresultin thepaddatatransmis-
sion never taking place,andthereforeresult in padsbeing
“stuck” in a connectedmode,but actuallydoing no useful
work. This is solved by causingthe tile controllersto set
time-outson connectedpads,bringing themautomatically
backinto thehandshakingsystem,unlessthesurfaceman-
agerexplicitly instructsthemnotto, whichthesurfaceman-
agerwould do only on receiving thepadinformationfrom
theobject.Thus,thehandshakingprotocolis maderobust.

Thereremainsthe problemof what constitutesa “dis-
connection”,andhow this is detected.Disconnectionis de-
fined asoneor moreof the pairsof previously connected
padslosingconnectivity, for exampleif theobjectwereei-
therpickedup or moved. Disconnectiondetectioncantake
placeusingoneof two methods.Firstly, a hardware-based
methodmay be able to tell if, for example,an objecthas
stoppeddrawing currentalonga “power” line.

Secondly, objectsmay be requiredto transmitperiodic
“heartbeat”packetson databusses,failing which the sur-
facemayconcludethat theobjecthasdisconnected.Simi-
larly, an objectmay disconnectits padsif it hasnot heard
the surface’s “heartbeat”in a particularperiod. Note that
erroneousdisconnection(dueto network traffic causingthe
heartbeatto belost, etc) is not too costly, sincea new con-
nectionwill beimmediatelyre-established.

2.4. The Surface Architecture

Oncethe tile andobject controllershave finishedtheir
negotiations,aconnectionis setupbetweenthesurfaceand
objectmanagers,whichperformtheactualnetworking. The
networksavailableareprovidedasmulti-dropdatabusses,
including I � C [8], which handlesdata ratesup to 3.4M-
bit/sec,or acustomhigh-speedmulti-dropbusbasedon the
BLVDS [3] transmissionscheme.Supportcanalsobepro-
videdfor phonejacksor simpleserialinterfacessuchasRS-
232(e.g. for PDA synchronisation).However, the latter is
not multi-drop compatible,requiringthe surfaceto ensure
thatonly oneconnectioncouldbemadeto that interfaceat
a time. Alternatively, somebufferingandretransmissionby
hardwareon the object side could allow serial datato be
carriedover, say, anI � C bus.

The useof a multi-drop architecturefor dataseemsto
sacrificeoneof thefeaturesof wired-stylenetworking, that
availablebandwidthcanbeprovidedin a dedicatedfashion
to many devicessimultaneously, andnot shared.Howev-
er, this propertyis insteadachievedby employing multiple
busseson thesurface.

The provision of more than one databus gives rise to
many interestingpropertiesmakinguseof asymmetriesbe-
tweenthe busses.For instance,differentbussesmay span
differentareasof thesurface,perhapswith morebusseson
high-usageareas;this would resultin partitioningof band-
width by location. Anotheroption is to have differentbus
flavours runningsimultaneously, for examplethe I � C bus
andtheBLVDS busdescribedabove; this givesmorepow-
erful devices higher bandwidths,whereasslower devices
areonly requiredto supporta simplelow-ratebus.

A further interestingpossibility is the useof bussesto
enforceQualityof Serviceguaranteeson thesurface,by al-
locatingdevicesto bussesaccordingto bandwidthrequire-
ment. Finally, thebussesmaybeusedto performdifferent
functions, in particulara bus can be dedicatedas an “ar-
bitrationchannel”for otherbusses,allowing reservationof
bandwidthout-of-bandwithout interruptingtheflow of da-
ta, andallowing controlmessagessuchasthe“heartbeats”
to alsonot impingeon thedataflow.

2.5. Data transport

While simplerdevicesonthesurfacemayhavetheirown
bespoke transport-level protocols,suchasthe Palm Pilot’s
RS-232“Hot-Sync”,morecomplicateddeviceswill usually
bebuilt on topof aTCP/IPstackon theobject.Thesurface
thereforeneedsto providesupportfor TCP/IP.

However, theNetworkedSurfaceis peculiarin thatdis-
connectionandreconnectioncanoccuroften. As such,un-
modifiedTCP/IPmaywell beabadchoice,dueto its ineffi-
ciency in conditionsof highpacketloss,whichit assumesto



bedueto congestion[9]. OnaSurface,congestionis highly
unlikely, asthereis no routing in broadcastsituationssuch
asthemulti-dropbusses,andthereforenobottleneckrouters
atwhich congestioncanoccur.

To make TCP/IPdisconnection-aware,thereare sever-
al strategiesthat couldbe employed, the mostobviousbe-
ing to re-writetheTCPcodeto includea new “disconnect-
ed” state,in which the transferis effectively frozen until
re-connectionmovesthe TCP sessionbackinto anothers-
tate. However, this requiresre-implementationof TCP on
every objectthat the Surfacewould like to support,which
is not ideal.

A differentapproach,andthe onetaken in this project,
is to make theSurfacelink-layer “smart”. This is achieved
by bufferingoneor morerecentTCPpacketsfor eachTCP
connection,and when re-connectionoccurs,immediately
re-sendingthosepacketsonTCP’sbehalf,in orderto “kick-
start” the connection.In lieu of this impetus,TCP simply
waitsfor a timeout,which dueto exponentialbackoff tech-
niquesmaynot occuruntil secondsor minutesafterrecon-
nection.

2.6. Power

The provision of power acrossNetworked Surfacesis
one of the most compellingreasonsfor their use, in that
it removestheever-presentneedto plug in existing mobile
devices from time to time. However, suchprovision also
immediatelybringsup many humansafetyissues.Howev-
er, while humansneedprotection,thenetworking circuitry
in thesurfaceandobjectsis actuallymuchmoresensitive;a
surfacewhich protectsthis circuitry would intrinsically be
safefor useby humans.

As previouslydiscussed,powercanbein many casesbe
provided at a low DC voltagelevel, sincemany portable
devicesonly requirethesevoltages.Currentrequirements
for thesedevices can further be reducedby noticing that
time-to-recharge is much lessof an issue,sincenetwork-
ing the surfacesthey are placedon would result in being
“plugged in” a higher percentageof the time. However,
even at low voltages,shortscan damagecircuitry, unless
current-limited.

To prevent this, configurablecurrent-limitingandshort-
detectinghardware can be usedon all pads,both surface
andobject. Suchhardwareimmediatelydisconnectsa pad
on detectionof a currenthigherthanreasonablefor theap-
propriatelink, andre-enablesthepadwhentheshortis re-
moved,allowing theconnectionto bere-established.

3. Implementation

This sectiondiscussesthe currentstateof the project,
andoutlinesthe metricsby which the performanceof the

network canbemeasured.

3.1. Description of prototype

TheprototypeNetworkedSurfaceincludesphysicalim-
plementationsof thetile andobjectcontrollers,andthesur-
faceandobjectmanagersreferredto in Figure1. A photo-
graphof theprototypeis shown in Figure4.

Theprototypetile andobjectcontrollersusePIC micro-
processorsto executethehandshakingandtile controlpro-
tocols,which interfacewith FPGAscontrollingtheswitch-
ing of the functionsassignedto padson the surface. Both
thesetechnologieslendthemselvesto quickprototypingand
easeof reprogramming,facilitating rapid developmentof
thesystem.

Theobjectmanagerfunctioncanbe fulfilled by theob-
ject controllerfor simpleobjects,for examplethoserequir-
ing only RS-232dataconnectivity, or objectsjust requiring
power. For morecomplex objectssuchasnotepadcomput-
ers,they themselvescanfulfill theroleof objectmanager.

The surfacemanagerrole is performedby a software
driver in a PC with a customPCI card,which includesFI-
FO buffers for incomingandoutgoingdataon all busses,
implementedin anFPGA.Again, this solutionis designed
to offer maximumflexibility .

3.2. Metrics for evaluation

Testsonthecharacteristicsandlimits of NetworkedSur-
facesare currently underway. The parameterswhich are
beingexplored,andwhich will definethe potentialof this
technology, arediscussedbriefly below.

Themaximumbandwidthavailableto devicesonthesur-
facewill be limited by the characteristicsof the electrical
conductingpath,whichincludesawidestripof metalonthe
surface,and conductionthrough touchingsurfacesrather
thanpermanentlyconnectedwires.

Theminimumconnectionestablishmenttime will deter-
mine many aspectsaboutthe usability of the surface,if it
were to be low, then the userof an object on the surface
neednotworry aboutaccidentallymoving theobjectslight-
ly, but if it wereto behigh, thepenaltyfor slightmovement
maybreakqualityof serviceguarantees.

Anotherparameteris how closelytheobjectson thesur-
facecanbeplaced.Whereasthesurfacecanaccommodate
a singleobjectat any positionandorientation,assoonas
oneobjectis usingpadson thesurface,this createsoneor
moredeadzoneswherea secondobjectwould not acquire
enoughpadsto make a full connection.This mayleadto a
maximum“density” of objectson thesurface.

Finally, the maximum power that can be provided
throughthe surface,while protectingthe circuitry andthat
of theobjectson it, will determineits usefulnessin freeing



Figure 4. Photograph of prototype Networked Surface

usersfrom power cabling for seldom-moved objects,and
from theneedto rechargebattery-poweredmobileobjects.

4. Implications

This sectiondiscussesthe implications of using Net-
workedSurfaces,with referenceto thefieldsof Ubiquitous
Computing[16] andSentientComputing[7].

4.1. Ubiquitous networking

The Networked Surfaceusesan interfacevery familiar
to humans,namelytouch. This is in line with the goalsof
UbiquitousComputing,i.e. it facilitatesa moveaway from
interactionusingmiceandkeyboardswith monolithiccom-
puters,andtowardsthe embeddingof computersin every-
day environments,suchasdesksandfloors, usingsimple
intuitive interfaces.

As mentionedbefore,the “touch” interfacefreesusers
from having to know aboutcabling, bus types,power re-
quirements,andso on. The object,beingawareof its ca-
pabilities and requirements,can choosefor itself from a
“menu” of functionsthat a particularsurfacecanprovide,
completelytransparentlyto theuser.

Otherwork focusingon embeddingcomputinginto ev-
erydayenvironmentsincludesthatby Gellersenet al. onthe
MediaCup[6], which showcasesembeddedawarenessin a

coffeecupscenario,andby Cooperstocket al. [4] onareac-
tive videoconferencingenvironment,aswell asthePiconet
projectalreadymentioned.

Theauthorsregardsuchwork ascomplementary, for in-
stancetheMediaCupandvariouselementsof thevideocon-
ferencingenvironmentmaybemadeNetworkedSurfaceca-
pable,allowing themconvenienthigh-bandwidthnetwork-
ing, and also the ability to add other facetsof awareness
suchaslocation,discussedbelow.

4.2. Sentient surfaces

SentientComputinginvolvesproviding computerswith
dataabouttheenvironmentthem.With thedataavailableto
the Networked Surface,the locationandorientationof all
objectssitting on thesurfacecanbetracked,andthis infor-
mationcanbemadeavailableto interestedapplications.

This informationwould beusedto makedevicesbehave
moreintelligently, for example,if a keyboardwerepicked
up andput down closerto a differentmonitor, thenthesys-
temmight infer thattheuserwantsinputfrom thatkeyboard
to bere-directedto thecomputerassociatedwith thesecond
monitor.

Other indoor location technologiesinclude the Active
Badgeand Active Bat systemsdevelopedat AT&T Labs
[14, 15], and the Locust Swarm systemby Starneret al.
[13]. TheNetworkedSurfaceis setapartfrom theseby the



factthatit is primarily anetwork, with locationinformation
asauseful“sideeffect”.

5. Conclusions

NetworkedSurfacesareanew network medium,sharing
qualitiesof bothwired andwirelesstechnologies.This pa-
perhasdescribedthepositionoccupiedby this technology
in the world of networking, presentedan overview of the
technologyandthe prototypeimplementationconstructed,
anddescribedthe potentialimplicationsof their introduc-
tion.
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